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(Affiliate of Club

CLUB ELITE
Elite of Great Britain)

Vol 2. No. 5
Dues $10.00 per year, payable each April.

August, 1972.

P.O. Box 351, Clarksville, Tennessee, 37040.
Telephone - (615) 648-1119 office or (615) 375-3355 home.

Dear Member,
On September 1st, Barbara and I head for the homeland of Elites for
five weeks~ vie are closing up cowletely here for September and the
first part of October, so there will be no reply to any letters or
'phone calls during that time. Of course, we will try to answer the
accumu 1a ted rna il when we come 'back, but it wi 11 make it easier for
us 1f you would hold all enquiries and items. oflnterest until late
October. He can be reached -3l5,.Welford ~cad, Northampton, England, if
something urgent should como:J up.'
,·· · ·
·
The Newsletter will. be•carri.ed?n iri·tlie.coriipe~enthahds.C)f Dr. Richard
and Judy Buckingham in Sept~mb.~r', -and Barbara a;i'l~ Geoffrey Griffiths in
October.
Needless to s,ay, Barbara . aJ'ld. 'I. ar~ reall y"J.ooking forward
to receiving the· newl etter.s rathe'r· than s!lndi f1g ~h~J11 :out~ •· On our return
we hope to have some articles of interestfromot,~r meeting. with the
English Club Member s,especi.ally .. a meeting with''Mfcllael . and Sue Taverner
(organizer of the English Club) •. We pian. to.'attend a race meeting with
them where sever a I E.l ites wfll be enterei:!.. iA lso, ''t-~e wi 11 of course be
heading up to Norwi.ch to see the ne~ J_otus factoi-y:,and~ then over to
Coventry to check outc Iimax •.. 1. wi.ll be worl{ing'f'or .a .short while at
Cosworth Engineering.'and hope while J am ther,e to ·be~ able to corner
Mike Costin (who is credited·witt)' muchofc.tl:u;i suspension and chassis
design of the Elite) and ask him a few questions to be passed on to you
later. so, if the big bird Hies .. insteadcqf swims we will be full of
'interesting' (boring?) !ltories for :future;.·nei'.Sletter we hope.
This month's cover is a copy of the design mentioned in last month's news
letter which was chosen at the Pocono meet. Geoffrey Griffith had the
badge design professionally printed for us as shown and we have sent
this on to Lotus to get their approval as we are using their emblem.
Hith approval, we will then reprint the design in color as it would
appear on the metal car badge and submit it for final approval of the
members.
He have not received Bob and Shirley Green·'s report on their San Francisco
to Pocono to Boston to San Francisco trip yet and we continue to look
forward to that, but Truett and Jill Lawson sent us their statistics
from Aurora, Minn. to the East Coastand back home by way of Pocono. This
is on the next page.
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Here are a few stntistics that prO'ved fhtetesti"ng fo me. He drove
4398 miles and spent ~2.3-8 for gas..
VIe, nvera.ged 40.6 m.p.g. on the
trip,· about 38 for the hnlf of the trip with the luggage rnck on nnd·
nbour 43 for the hnlf with it off.
·
11

I took n compr:ession test when I got home nnd it wns 18-5 .on all four.
By the way, my engine rs· for:·sale:·a1: $1,000.00, ·or at least that is·
the way I felt about it when
got home."
Membership is up to 92 now and we have 167 Elites registered fn the
u.s. We plan to run nn ad. or two in R & T soon to reach a few
more poeple with Elites hopefully and bring us over the 100 mark
ang . ~.L~.Q .. ns mentioned lost month we wi 11 advertize for other front
engine lotus owners to join as come No.\lember Haro 1d Lnnce nnd Geoffrey
Griffiths wi 11 start these articles ·regatdfng some·of·+the··older I:O'tus
models.
We do not have nny cars or parts for sale or wanted this month. However,
we have been contacted by two men wbo do sketches,pnintings and drawings
of cars, and they .have reques.ted that we mention them in our newsletter.
Therefore we are passing on their names and addresses to you. Mr. Jim
Goodman of Ellington, Conn, sent us this month a useful code to Elite
brake par·ts information. He compiled it fr.om ou·r i ritercliarige·able parts
Jist and sent us enough ready to use copies for all the members. This
makes 1 ife so easy for Barbara and me. Many thanks.
. .. :
Sincerely,
Barbara. and Bill Hutton.
Mr. Jeff Parr - 133 Old Dover Road, BJ·ackheath, London S.E~ 3 •.
Extract
Mr. Parr's letter.' My name is Jeff Parr and I am a fine artist. I do paintings and
drawings of people's cars or favourite cars (cnr portraits if you
like. Recently I completed 36 paintings for a permanent exhibition
nt Madame Tussauds in Am-sterdam. The average size 'of these paintings
is over 10 .ft. in he.ight):.· En.ch one:.is s'trntegica:l-.1¥ arranged i:n ..
a large room simu·lati,l)g: p1abyr:inth of expleping pages for the publ.ic
to exp'Jore,
My aterfals are 'ofr <5'1'1• ·canvas·, acryl i·c on best quali.ty
white art paper, pen and ink, penci I or chalk on paper. Pleas.e. send
a se If addressed enve I or:e nnd I shn 11 be- _glnd to send to you specimens
of my work and a price list.
Mr. Herbert Neister -P.O. Box 5213, L'exington; Kentucky 40505.
All sketches are done on a 11· x J·4 i nc;h boar:d ready for framing •.
The media is pen and ink; pen/i nk/waterco·l or.; penci 1 and watercolor.
Prices are Pen and Ink $8.00
. Pen/lnk/I.Jatercolor $10.00
Pencil and Watercolor $10.00.
·
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Thi's ;!Jionth·~.B~_rbara r1,1mmaged·. t!1rough niilny ·of the· '1-~j::t~rs' ·w~~ hovG· received
from. Club Members over the 'p'nst ·y~ar a·nd ·e:om'pi led-·:a:·l')umbe'f• oLconimenh.
which you m11y find interesting.
··· ·•·'
·' .. , ·:i:.·: '·'"'
· •.-:-.;;_·.. _
Avah'ue · Ra'lei~ h · · Essex. (.Orgllni zer _of!
Gr·ellt lln tllrh· • ··; ' · >·From· •CEGB. news 1et-ter · J:une, ..1.972 ·.-• ·
,_._,.:;'.

',,-,

"A couple of months ogo we told the story about the oil recommended-by
ZF for t:~.ei.r. gear,-boxe.s,,. ,which you will remember was a little different
from· thpt'. of ,Lotus :and the· Jlorkshop 1-\anua-t.; Just. recent.ly,; 1.: haVe> been
doing s'*e work . to my.' own'· car~ and one' _of the things. I decided to do ,was
to cha.r)ge. :the ·.oi 1· ln the ·gea'f~o_x_._ ·-·'1 .h1.ive' lllways'ctised Cb•str~t Grard Prix
which J s: ·a 'so SA~ and ha\ie· ·ni!ivEir had' any p·roblerris~ :Howev.erj.:l -h.ave now
used a C.aslf~ 1 Ji ght G~ar Oi·yso '·SAE' 'arid: fi rid the ;dH-ference· ·quite
remarkal:ile.· · Admittedly, l'''am··s'tHl ·ninnfng- the·• engine' .·.in, ;s_o have not
used the full performance but the box is much quieter 11nd that v.i.brati.on
' that the ge_ar le.ver: always seemed to have has di s11ppeared. The same has
,·_ :. r~cent 1y ):>e'en' _conf_i rmed by ;another ''member. so . it cwou ld ··seem' that. if yqu
•· hai(en 1t p'ut ,th'e :sAE '~o,'''~lien you ought-to'dci so'.'· ·lnddentll_lly, itr'
· doe sri 1 t · sei:irri tci 'make the.' gear change' ''miy ·heavier :even ';When,:cof~ • .:.. P
' · ...~(-\'
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. NOEL' CHANOfER~ Mi amii HbrTdo.':' confirms thllt 80 :(.Qr,.9,0, )'lei_-ght :;n -~.
v_ery h'ot ·climate} 'defi rii tely• makes· .for•"'ll- quieter •zr:.. ,ge_o•r;b;ox:.; .,, : · .:, ~---- ..
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WAYNE REED, Linton, 'lndi'ana·,_.-,,
informs us •.that -.the Oevcqn Cor,p qf..,~,
Oenvers, t1ass. 01923, makes "plastic" aluminum product which was·u·sed
successfully in patching. a small. ~~l~ in his block.
Also, W11yne recommends.a product_called 11 Simicrome 11 sold by motor
cycle dealers for cl-~i'lin~id:aceL'sh:t'":'L<;ls:;:~:;J.his is good for small
scratches in the side windows.
I can add that "Brasso 11 metal polish
is effective. on Sl!la.ll scr_atches too.
The LOTUS WEST Newsletter
"Stresscr11cks 11 ment1 oned that· "Pol ys'ilnd" ·or· ·-''Po 1ygl a·s.s"--· for p 1exi:gl as.s
air-cr~ft, w.i r~shiel ds is. very good Of! deep ·scratches. -_Purchase ·11t: _air·
craft parts' store~
·
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TRUi:r:'ri.AWSON,:''Auro'r.'il, M1n'ii~· c-.·r·.
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'i'rll~tf•'s.rrl ca]'if:6rnT~,.:Mr·~- Phft,i~~:er, ~h;

,.

ra~ed.-,an,

A.
of
h;s
El.ft'e>says' _th11't _wben· neeessllry the·-en!;iine cooling :~an 'oe helpeq_ by:
cu1;:ti.ng. 5
6 holes cib6u't '2~11 diameter in'· the fibel"gla'ss panel: ·. ,-'
directly _behind the 'nidiatcir~ This-allows air to-flow .freely .thr.ough
the bo'ttom of the 'radi ot6r, 'especi-ally for :r-acirig
or_ ,Spe.ed
.events.'::.
. .
.
.

or

LT. ROBERT ORAKEY- Selma, __ Alabama
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verifies that Paul :c~ suil'fvan, 431.1' Suns-et; L'Os•('ingeles,29, CaUf (who
adverti'ze{ in Road.'imd ·Track)'does·good work .dn. El ite:ga_ges, ·as .he... had
the water 'tEimperoture capulary tube repaired by·them.
'
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CHARLES A, SMITH, Altadena, California
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"A t,ip to pass .for any_ l?pdy rE)pajrs'~_i!'l hoj: weather,, . In hot weather ·
the resin wants to 'set'up"·too"fii'st, iilso'you would like·the stuff·.yqu::':
:pa.int on the damaged area tO get tacky" (start tO ·set Up)·Cbefore:yOU i
impregnate your fiberglass cloth p~tch and stick it q~. . The resin
in the pot a 1 so has much more vol ume:.p:e,. -sur-f.oce. ar:e·a ...tliari. :_the. s.t~tfJ .. : _.
yoiJ ;pai;nt' on tl:le ca.r whi.~~. aqds .. t.o _the. stuff in the pqt hc;>l ding in the
heat which acce 1erates 'the set;' up. even. more/' · Anyhow~ ·whilt' you ··can do
is put crushed or chopped ice i'n . a 'c.o'nta'{ner ''(I use a smilll p tristi c ..
paint l?\fcket) and mix :the resin. in. a smi'Jl.l container .inside, (I use .
a large wax cardboard 'yo-ghurt container)~· You niust avqid 'plastic·
containers because the resin attacks some plastics and then what a:
, ,,:~s,s .Y9u,willhg~ve ! .. ) 1ve, us_ed t~ismet~od several ti~es (especially
· ts the recenttw4l!ather) and tt works well ond doesn•t seem -to affect-··
the quolity of the finished job, It also ovoids the 'frustr·afion and·
expe~s~ .. of .. s.e.ejqg thot o_pi.nt of r.esinhos just set up in your bucket
with . tile br!Jsh i i1 'it and 'the. job not finished.
. ..•... '
...
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Another tip "'Wl'le~J. I removed my rearbumper for paint, I had a heck of
a.time becau~e:•,ttie- in~~tt~ turn~d 'in the bumper' ~n~:Irfere 'hard to h~l.d
wt th a wrench.h ·so wh1l e the bumper was --off, · I · s1lye~ so 1 de red ·the· ' : ·
inserts to the bum~ers bracket (being careful not"to·'allow any:·silvet·.
solder.to·flow:or\to'tfte- threads)
\
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Hy Elite came with several crocks below the rear windows ond <lt the
,,; le<JdiRg.-edge of the tr.unk- Lid, opparentl Y.. caused by interference when
· opening the'trunk all the· way~
1 ·p,r.azed a· smir111en!itli of rod· to · ·
each hinge with the idea of 1imi't'fn'9' 'the trunk· 1i d trave 1 upwaras and
eliminating further cracking due to interference.
Charles Smith sent us an example of a 11 Molly 11 f.:~stener for hollow doors
he uses in re-attaching the trim work to his doors. They come in
several sizes but a size 4-XS is closer to the standard English
fixture which are called "Rawl" nuts size 2BA. These "Molly fasteners
or their equivolent can be bought at most hardware stores.
HAYNE CLARE- Zumbro Falls. Minn.
"out of necessity I have found a replacement part that m<Jy be of interest
to the Club. The bearingsof my rodiator cooling fan were getting very
loose and I knew it couldn 1 t be fixed or replaced with original
equipment very easi 1 y so. I turned to o 1oca 1 junk yard and found .:1
heater fan motor th.:~t looked small enough in outside diameter to be
useable. It was out of a late model Rambler American, It ·spun the
wrong way and was a little. too large for the orignal-mounting bracket.
I changed the air flow direction by twisting the fan blades the opposite
direction, then aligned them by trial and error for b.:~lance, Maybe
the motor could be reversed ~y switching some wires internally.
To mount it, I enlarged the hole in the original bracket so the new
motor would fit Inside it (between the two pieces of the case, just
like the original to give proper clearance to the radiator) I used
the low speed wire (seems quite adequate, probably equal to original)
speed and s~ves amps), and hooked the ground right to the mounting bolt.
Total Cost $.5.00,

- li···_:. ··-·

HAYNE CLARE, Zumbro Falls, Minn.
'i.

Suggests '·'Autoworld 11 703, N. Keyser /\venue, Scran·ton, P.n •. -18508 for
large Monza .. gas tank caps $16.95.
WARREN

\~,

ROCHE, Topanga, Ca 1 iforni a •.

/~ddresses and te 1ephone number~ of cbmpani es t1r. Roche has de a 1 t with
favorably in· regard to servicing his Elite.

Valve and Engine bolance workinQ- Hydro Head, ·31-1 \Vest r.rbor Vipae,
Englewood, Calif,
General Mechanics··- John Eisinger, Telephone {213) 392-2645, specializing
in Elan Twin Cams,
Fiberglass Work- Seff Porras, 201'5 Spruce ·street, s.,nta Aae 0

Calif.

{714) 549-1789.
Shock Absorber Hork.- Jack McCafferty, 2806 West Burbank Blvd. Durban!<
California (213) 845-8525. Rebuilds shock absorbers for half
of price of new shocks.
Muffler and exhaust pipes-

Magestic Mufflers, Melrose Blvd, (213) 931-2554

2554.
General Mechanics -Frank Moneise (213) 795-8741 Specializing in swapping
·Ford engines for the Climax in E'lites_,

.............·...... .
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CONTINUED LIST OF PUBLICATIONS CONTAINING LOTUS ELITE ARTICLES

No.

Name of Article

Name of
Publicat ion

Author

Date

Page
Nos.

Thompson

June
72

124

The Test of
Time
London 1\uto
Show Car
Description

Descriptior

55

Shapes That Harked

R

56

Fall,

Autoshows

R& T

-

Jan
5G

31

57

Lotus Elite/Elan/Coupe

Car (E)

-

Jan
66

40 47

Comparison
Test

58

Be Gone Dull Care

87

Advertisement

59

-

&

T

sc

I

-

Oct
60

c

D

-

Sept
61

-

Photo racing
Elite and
Morgan in
the rain

-

June
60

-

Photo and
specs.

&

60

Best of the Rest - Great
Britain

S CG

61

Lotus the First Ten Years

Oook

Jan H.
Smith

1958

-

62

Lotus the Story of the
Marque

Book

Smith

1961

-

Book

Smith

1970

127135

Latest
Revised
Edition Elite history

Dook

Costin
and
Phipps

1961

15 &
42-45

Monocoque
chassis
design

' 63

The Story of Lotus - 1947 1960 - Oirth of a Legend

64

Racing and Sports - Car
Chassis and Design

65

Maintaining the Oreed Lotus Elite

Revised
Edition

Southern
Ortenburger
Calif
Summer 4
Sportsman
1970
Club Member and Stress Cracks Editor, Dennis Ortenburger, describes the Lotus Elite
to California Readers, Photographic example is Alex·Bollinger•s prestine Elite. If
interested,copies can be obtained from Dennis at 5207 San Feliciano Drive, HoodlandHills, California 91365
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HA1~D

BRI'.KE PADS
Series II (square)

GirUne;

Sc,ries I (round)

Girling GFD 1+9238

64 932005

FROifi:' BRAKE

0

DISK

.

Series I and II

REAR BRAKE

I

Gj_rlinG GB ~11711
Lotuc E 4005

I

DISK
Girling GB 49135
_Lotus E 4038

·Series I and II

BR~XE

LDi'E HOSE
Series I t'ront and
Series II Front & Rear

BRAKE LINE HOSE
Series I Rear

Girling

3700625

Girling

3700631

superceded by
Girling 6~

0
.
.

047389

-

L-2

u

c

~

AL Pl\PJ'f/~rrg
1

"

PART

PART NUt-lBER

APPLICATION

Gir1ing 64 325873

!lEAR BRAKE PISTON

I

~ONT

Gir1J tl!~ SP 2505-2

BHAKE REBUILD KIT

..

REAR BRAKE TIEBUILD KIT

Gir1inc SP 2515-1

Girling SP 2102
or Girling SP 1990
most often Girl:ing SP 1967

BRJ\KE MASTER CniNDER REBUILD KIT

Volvo Pl800

POWER ASSIST BRAKE REBUILD KIT

Sunbeam

'
Girling SP2230

MK IV
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